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GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

Report of the First Comptroller of

the Currency.

6ECREIAKY WHITNETS RETURN.

A Successor to Assistant Socrotary
Portor Dotermlnort Upon.

GENERAL AND PERSONAL.

IhoFeverat Tampa TueMarlno Hos-

pital Bureau Is Informed that tboro lift70
een three mora cases of yellow fever at

Trie pa, but no deaths,

Secretary Whitney and His Report.
Secretary W bltney has returned to the city,
ami Is engaged at his residence la work
upon bit annual report.

Military Promotions. The retirement
of Captain John B. McNaught, Twentieth
infantry, promotes First Lieutenant .John
1). I'cdrnan to bo captain and Second Lieu-
tenant hdwin II. Webber 10 be flnt lieu-

tenant In that regiment.

War Dopartraent Examinations. It
Is the purpose of tbo War Department board
Of promotion to comploto the examinations
for promotions Id that Department during
tbo present month. Two days will eufllco
to complete tbo examinations.

Arizona Territory. Governor Zullck
otArlz'na reports tbo population of the
Territory at 00,000; valuation, (20,331,500;
mineral product, $(1,103,378; number of
miles of railroad, 1,150; agricultural and
Industrial Interests lu a flourishing cond-
itio.

The rreodmen'a Hospital Tbo report
Of tbo Freed men's Hospital for September
stows tbattho number of patients In the
hospital was 303; admitted during the
month, 153; births, 0: died, 23, discharged,
143. The expenses for tbo month were
$3,733.51.

Moro Government Depositories,
Tbo number of Government deposl.orles
Las Increased to 325, and a largo number of
Applications are awaiting action. Moro
than $29,000,000 of Cloveromcnt bonds are
now held at the Treasury as security for
tbcee depositories.

The Alaslcan Fishery Question. It
Is said that one reason why this Government
has not asserted Its position la regard to
the Alaskan fishery disputes Is that the Sec-

retary of Btate and Attorney-Genera- l differ
radically In opinion as to the rights of tbe
United States under tbo treaty.

The Naval Defonse Board. Tbo
Naval Board considering plana of harbor
defense Is making satisfactory progress. It
is understood that Secretary Whitney will
male the subject of floating batteries, mon-

itors and otbor devices for harbor defense a
prominent feature of his annual report.

A Dlshonost Indian Agent. The Sec-

retary of the Interior has requested tbo At-

torney General to Institute criminal pro-

ceedings afralnst Jesse Lee Hall, agent for
the Indian Territory, upon charges of mal-

feasance In ofllcc. Defalcations of from
$20,000 to (30,000 are expected to bo found.

Governor Porter's Bucce3sor. Secre-
tary Da) aid baa selected Governor Porter's
Eucccssor as First Assistant Secretary of
State, belt declines to announce tho name
until lie has conferred with the President.
die says thtte were a number of candidates,
atd he Is entirely satisfied that tbo gentle-ma-

selected la In accord with bis policy.

The Wool Clip. The ensuing report
ftby the Bureau of Statistics on wool produc-

tion and trade throughout the world will
estimate the wool clip of the United States
forttls jeer at (70,000,000, and will say
that since the last census the number of
ebetp In the United States has Increased
ftcm 33 000,000 to 40,000,000.

Governor Wost'a Roport. The report
of Governor Caleb W. West of Utah reports
a population Id that Territory of 200,000,
And the assessed valuation of property
at (C5,EG5,000. Tbo number of cattle Is
halt a million, valued at (11,100 000.
The mlueral output for tbo year was ?7,31,-72-

There la a general awakening of the
people od the subject of railroads. Tho
total mileage tit present Is 1,U0 Governor
West recommends the repeal of the alien
land law.

An Agricultural Convention. A con
Tentlon of tho representatives of Agrlcultu.
ral Colleges and Experiment Stations will
begin at tbo Agricultural Department.
at 10 o'clock morning
as authorized by the las
Congress. Sixty to seventy-fiv- e delegate
are expected, of whom President Wlllitso
lbo Michigan Agricultural College, Pro
lessor Cook of the University of ermont
Vrcfessor Le Roy Brown of Alabama
Piofctsor Smart of Perdue University anl
otters have already reported to Commls-elorc- r

Col man.

Tlrat Comptroller's Report Tho an-

nual report of the First Comptroller, made
public to day, states that during the year
ended June 30, 0,001 warrants wero passed,
Itvolvlog (17,010,052, aod 34,083 accounts
adjusted, Involving (2,023,024,040. Tho
number of accouuts was 7,000 greater than
for tbo preceding year. The Comptroller
renews his former recommendation as to
the assignment of claims against the Gov-

ernment and as to a statute of limitation to
bur claims against the Government. He
Also suggests moro spec! tic legislation as to
the compensation of commissioners of
circuit courts.

Minor and Personal,

Tbeie sre now two vacancies on the army
retired list.

The big silver vault uuder the Treasury Is
approaeblog completion.

Commander McCalla, the new commander
of the Enterprise, Is la the city.

First Comptroller Durham Is personally re-
vising the estimates of the District Commis-
sioners,

Secretary Endlcott and General Drum will
mske an oulclal visit to the military prison
nt Fort Leavenworth,

Hrcietnry .tin) nurd' Dinner.
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury May.

xard gave a dinner to tbenewly-electc- d

from bis district, S, T, Hopkins,
at the J titer eon Club Baturday night. Mr,
Hopkins missed his train and was not pres-D-

The Invited guests were Secretary
Falrcblld, Assistant Secretary Thompson,
Assistant Postmaster General btevenson,
Judge Schoonmaker, General Farnsworth,
Ccirptrollrr Trcnbolm, Assistant Commls
slom upshaw, Auditor Williams and E. 11.

Voi mane.

3liirilni;u l.trnifps
Vantage licenses have boon Issued as fol-

low fj Louis Pfcto and Mary V, Hirtlott;
John tlirkandldalt Jones; W, J.Gordon,
city, and Jennie Smith, Howling Green, Va ;
Charles Clark and Laurlua Woodticbarlah
1 bom as aod Mary J. Toombs; Divld J,
Murphy, city, and Nellie Hooton.

Governor Leb will not be able to meet
the President at Atlanta,

The Wi
TAKEX VXDEH ADVISEMENT.

A Motion to ltelonne the Virgin! Of-
ficial on Hull.

Attorney-Genera- l Hufus A, Ayers of
Itlcbmond and State's Attorneys John
Scott of Fauquier County anil J. II.
McCnbc of lu custody of
United States Marshal Thomas W.
Scott of Richmond, arrived at tho
Metropolitan Hotel last night and were

taken before tho United States
Supremo Court. They are hcrcou
writs of habeas corpus Issued last week
and mado returnable They
wcro arrested by direction ot Judgo
llond of Virginia for contempt of court
In refusing to prosecute the coupon
tax cases. They denied his Jurlsdlc
tlon In thoso cases.

A motion was raado that they bo re-

leased on ball, and tho motion was
taken under advisement. Tending a
duclslon, which will probably bo given
to morrow, tho prisoners wcro trans-
ferred to thu custody of tho marshal of
Ihe Supreme Court, whoso prisoners
they will bo nominally, though allowed
to Hvo at ihclr hotel.

Tho prisoners to day expressed a
desire for moro time to prepare their
cases, nnd It Is probable that ball nil
bo fixed and that they will be allowed
nil the time they want.

DISTRICT GOVERNMENT NEWS.

In discussing tho street Improvements to
bo mndo next year; Colonel Ludlow states
that the Commissioners have discovered
nlno streets that are still paved with wood,
which will be replaced. There will be an
asphalt pavement twenty-on- feet wldo laid
Id the centre of Maryland avenue from the
Boundary to the Capitol, to accommodate
tbo trael from the country northeast of the
city. The only asphalt pavement In this
neighborhood being 11 street, tbo country
people 1110 It, and they aro compelled to
ciosstbeB. acdO. Railroad tracks and flod
themselves In tbe northern part of tho city.

Building permits have been granted to
Lewis II. Emmert to erect two dwelling-house- s

to be known as Nos. 1310 and 1303
Rhode Island avenue, to cost $10,000; Mrs.
M. E. Peet, to erect a dwelling houso No.
2013 O street, to cost (13,000; R. Reyburn,
Jr., erect two dwellings, 2(110 2042, lu alley
between I and K. and Twonty-slxt- and
Iwenty seventh streets, (000; JohnMadl-gan- ,

erect a frame storo on Nichols avenue,

The Fire Commission has ordered a
on the south side of tbo Howard

House, corner of Pennsylvania avenue and
Sixth street; four on tho National Hotel,
three on the St, James, ono on tho Bank of
lbo Republic building for the use of tho
SpcccLrlan Business College, and one on
Ihe building at the northwest corner of
Seventh and 1 streets.

Captain Symona has written the Washing
ington Company as follows: "I
Inclose to you ten cents which has been
cent to this office, presumably by a
small boy for a lamp light broken by him."

The proposed new rules to bo observed
In the Issuance of liquor licenses will bo
considered by tho CotninUsloners Inboard
meeting In a day or two. No licenses
have been Issued as yet for next year, al-

though about 20O applications bavo been
received. Ihe delay Is occasioned by tho
more thorough examination of each appli-
cation. Majjr Moore Is crowded with
work and ibe Commissioners will probably
give him one or two additional clerks to
assist In preparing tho papers In these ap-
plications. The hrst batch of applications
for licenses was transmitted to the Com-

missioners to day for their action.
There have been 5 312 dog licenses lssuod

up tudatc,leldloga revenue to the District
Cl $10,041.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Coviiiewun HEiineiiT of Alabima
rowon bis nay homo from Kuropc.

Mr. Gaiidiscr G. IUuiiauh of this
city is st tho Ullaey Rouse, New York,

A. W. G its ely, nowatSW
Boulevard St. Gerunln, Paris, will sail for
home October 22.

MiMMiLmtLnlxr, who has been seri-

ously 111 at 20 Avenue Frledlind, Paris, Is
low convalescent.

Isaao Bn , Jn , American Minister to
the Netherlands, Is lu Newport, on his way
to Washington. HewiU leave for Europo
again October 20.

CiENEitAL Hatdehman, late Minister to
Slam, accompanied by Mrs. and Miss Hal-O-

roan, sailed from Antwerp yesterday for
New iork by the

M11. F. II. RiciuuDSON, known so long
and well as the Uaehtngtou correspondent
of the Atlanta CunMitttthn, has been

Willi the editorial management of
tho Matou Ttlcgiaph,

--Colonel E ekhaud Wei ter, tho Mex-

ican war veteran, will leavo Monioo, Wis,
October 20, on his return to Washington
He Is billed for an address to hid old Green
County friend at the e In Mud
roe on Wedues lay evening next.

Baron Pail Vietingiioif, who ws
married In New York last week to Miss
lruiie Fleder, was until recently the mas
tcr of a rlJIug school, and tho Baroness was
one of his pupils. There Is do mistake,
however, about tho gcuulnoness of the
Baron's Russian nobility, and Mr. dreger of
tie I cgatlon at Washington was bis best
man.

Mns. Wm, HowAim Mills, who wjs
recalled last week from New ork where
ihehad gone to attend the wedding festivi-
ties ef her sister, Miss Jessie H. Van Aukcn
of 421 Fifth aunue, to morrow by reason
of the dangerous Illness of her little six-- 3

car old sonltonald, returned this morning,
the Mttlo fellow having lecoverod

to allow of her absence.
Sn s tbo New York World this morning:

"It Is said In Washington that Jesse Brown,
a wtulthy resident of that city. Is pa) log
most marked attention to Miss Mctorls
West, daughter of Sir Lionel Sackvllle
West Mr. Brown went to Europe when
the Misses West did, and his attoutlons to
Miss Victoria wcro extremely maiked last
season. Oojslp has It that tbelr engage
went will be announeed In Washington
soon after their return to tint city. But
why should gossip impudently Interfere Id
afTulre of euvh a dcllcato nature"

I'niiKltt In n hticet-fnt- .
The passengers on an Avenue car, at

Washington Circle, lsst Saturday evening,
wirostattled to see a voting man climb
oer the front dash board and enter the car
and drag auother young man out, throw
him to tho pavement and go through his
pockets. They evidently thought the
witnessed a highway robbery, but It was
simply an arrest by Pollceraau HurJ, who
was disguised Id citizen' clothes, looking
for policy men. His prisoner was Goo rue
Barbour, a white man, 21 years ol age. lie
resitted and tried to destroy the evidence
of his guilt a book of plays that be was
taklnir to IrclnU bv wuvof tho Anuaduct
Bridge. 1i prevent this tho officer was
couipilled to throw hi in dowu and secure
the book 011 the spot. He left collat-cta- l

for hli appearance at court, and thU
morning Ihe ease went over until Itlday
next.

rhoonhitf tint l.eMMOt KII,
Invalid (engaging a companion) "Your

duties will be very light I shall expect
you to attend to my small correspondence,
drive with mo occasionally, play the piano
twice a week, anl read tho papers aloud,"

Api Ucant "Do you Include the Sunday
papirst"

Invalid "Why, yes."
Applicant "lhat settles Ut l'vobalan

offer of marrlaxe from a Mormon with four
other wives and eighteen children I think
I'll accept it. Goo 1 morning l" Puck,

THE CLEVELAND WELCOME,

A Proposed Demonstration in tha

President's Honor.

WHAT CITIZENS THINK OP IT

A General Sentiment In Favor of tho
Movemont.

It has been suggested that on tho
President's return the citizens of Wash-
ington turn out and greet him In a
manner becoming tho olllco of Chief
Executive. Washington has never
made any demonstration In honor of
Mr. Cleveland since his marriage, and
now that tho opportunity presents It-

self It Is quite proper that tho clLtzens
should show their appreciation of him-
self nnd wife.

With tho view of feeling the public
mind upon this subject, n Ciutic re-

porter succeeded this morning In ob-

taining various expressions of opinion,
the general sentiment being warmly In
favor of tho proposed demonstration,
although thcro wcro Bomo decidedly
dissentient vlens. Tho apprehension
was expressed In some quarters that It
would be distasteful to tho President,
nnd In others that thcro was hardly
time to make the necessary arrange-
ments.

Tim lUSTIlICT COMMKSIOXClrt.

The District Commissioners stated
that they were In accord with any
demonstration In honor of the President
on his return to Washington, provided
It wcro agreeable to him, They feared
that after tho many receptions and
demonstrations tendered him of late,
together with tho fatigue of his tour,
he might not feel equal to tho occasion,
and that his wishes In tho matter
should by all means bo considered.
CO! ON EI MOOItl. AND Till. MIUnilY.

Colonel Moore, tho Superintendent
of Police, said, "Yes, If tho President
rcturcs at night the Light Infantry
would participate In the parade, and
Lcn If he returned In tho day tlmothe
boys iplght take part In tho demonstra-
tion. A great many of our men work
In the Government Printing Olllco and
Hurenu of L'ogrnvlng nnd Printing and
rrobablv could not leave their work
unless the Departments should bo
closed.

"Hut If the demonstration took place
at night, and was divested of any
political character, I think the District
militia would turn out entire. Tho
demonstration should bo n largo ono,
or none nt all, and I should Ilka to seo
tho President gHcn a magnificent ro
ccptlon upon his rclurn. Of course,
nil this Is on the supposition that tho
President arrives nt an hour suitable
for such a demonstration as H con-
templated.

HAllM.YTIMC INOIOU.
Mr, Dorsey Clagett, Hcglster of

Wills, thought tho movement a good
one, but was afraid lhat Iho time was
too tboit In whleh to get up a popular
demonstration that would rcllect credit
on the citizens. "It seems to me," ho
said, "that wc will hardly have time to
perfect arrangements. Ami any demon-tlritlo-

hastily gotten up would com
pare with the outs given tho President
In other large cities as a
to a 112 pounder. Hut If tho thing cm
be maJo a fuccpss I'm la for It. All I
tU'tlre Is that It fcb ill do justice to
Washington,"

(ONPUI.T tut. niMiimNT hiht
Mr. Win. Dickson said he thought

Iho President should be consulted be-

fore getting up the mocment. He
Mid that In ease It Is decided to hold
the'rtcepllou It should ho done by the
whole people nnd not by any polltlcil
organization, bicituso In the latter
cent the object would bo intscon
ft rued, 1 f properly managed ho
lhoua'hl It will be an excellent move-o-

the pait of the citizens of Washing-
ton.

MTO&ED ON ClRNGUM. rillNCIl'IC?.
Mr Noble D, Larnerwas opposed to

ncy such demonstration on general
ptinelples. Ho did not think that It
would be right In Itself, nor did he
Ullea tho President would care to
bine It,

e:thlsistic rou it.
IJceorder of Deeds Trotter was next

ectn, and was quite enthusiastic on tho
subject, lie expressed tho opinion
lhat nothing could bo mora fitting than
n popular demonstration to thePrcsldcnt
aud Mrs Cleveland on their return
from a trip that had added dignity to
tho olllco of tho President.

"'Ihe President," said Recorder
Troltcr, "has deported himself with
dignity that Is seldom seen lu a public
man, und he has practically disarmed
the partisan press, so far as making
political capital out of the President's
trip Is concerned. Tho President

such a demonstration ns pro
posed by Tun Ciutic, and I think It a
ury good Idea. I'm heartily In favor
of it."

hor FOK 1 OIITV 1)01.1. R,
When Major Devlno was approached

with the proposition, ho said, with an
nlr of scorn' "Give Cleveland a rccep
lion? Why, sir, If ho was a Democrat,
I'd be In for It, bcait and soul, but, sir,
lies a Mugwump, nnd 1 111 elead op
posed to uny such scheme. I'd be
d If I'd turn out to see Cleveland
for forty dollars."

TIMI3 IIOVOHI.I) CTbTOM,

Mr, Matthew W. Gait said that It

used to bo tho custom before tho war
to give the Picsldent a reception on
Ids rclurn fium u trip "It would he
decidedly ungracious," he sd! I, "to
allow President CletUnd, after Inv
Ing received such splendid receptions
eitcwncrc, 10 return wnuoiu nuy
demonstration of welcome."

Mr. HuoiT of Wlllet A ltuofX slid
that be thought tho President should hs
given a warm welcome

"whoop it Ul'."
Mr. Parker of tho linn of Uoblusou,

Parker A Co. sildt "Tell The dime
to whoop It up It's a great scheme,
and it will be tho first lime Washington
has ccr ghen a demonstration In
honor of President Cleveland slnco
Mmcli t, 1883. Yes, you can put mo
011 record ns au advotato of tho recep-
tion."

A ClllACCPUIi COMI'MMBNT,

CMl Service Commissioner Ohcrly,
when seen by Tim Ciutio, scribe said;

iSHIWGTON

"Tho Idea of Tim Ciutic Is a good
one. I think Itwould bo a very grace-

ful compliment to the President and
his wife, and I am In favor of tho
demonstration. It would bo a nlco
thing to have five or six hundred ladles
nnd gentlemen on horseback to lead
tbo procession. How tho ladles would
turn out to honor Mrs, Cleveland I"

rvsniMi the MavnunxT
Another Stop Toward Secuilnj; the

Nntlonnl Contention,
Messrs. William Dickson, chairman;

James h. Harbour, Dr. W. O. Held-wi-

George W. Cochran, II. A. Clark,
O. C. Green, W. P. Holt?man, 0. W.
Howard, It, O. LVlmonston, Thomas J,
I.uttrell, N. D. Larncr, T, A. Lambert,
It. O. Holt7nun, T. J. PIshcr and
It, II. Sylvester bavo been appointed
by President Lawrence Gardner a
commlttco to tako steps, looking to the
(election of Washington for tho next
National Democratic Convention's
meeting place These gentlemen will
meet at Willard's and, It Is ex-

pected, will ask the Commissioners to
call a meeting of business men and
urge them to Interest themselves la the
matter.

The Columbia Club propose to give
n banquet to the National Democratic
Commlttco when they meet heto next
Pebrunry. 1 he Marine Hand will be
In attendance nnd there will be 100
covers.

ComcniloiiH In YTnRliluiEttin.
The Columbia Puuccratic Club deserve

thanks for taking steps to bavo the meeting
of tbo next National Democratic Conven-
tion held In this city. Tho Capital Is the
most appropriate place for such gatherings,
and It Is only necessary for Ps advantages
to bo understood. The Columbia Club has
given fresh evidence that It Is a Hvo organi-
zation with practical men at Its head. But
In this new unlerurUo It must hive the sud- -

port and substantial aid of the tunlnens men
und property-owner- who w 111 beocllt most
materially by Its success. Iho end caunot
be gained without tho sinews of war are
provided. Sunday Herald.

The action of the Columbia Democratic
Club looking to the boldlug of the National
Democratic Convention In this city should
beseconded by every citizen, Tbo time has
come wnen an great conventions 01 wnai-ev-

ebaractcr wilt bo bold in Wathlngton,
and It la hoped that tho Inl'htlvo will be
taken next year. Sunday Gazette.

The movement In favor of havlag the
next National Democratic Conventtou held
In this city has rapidly gained In strength.
The committee appointed by President
Gardner of tho Columbia Democratic Club
Is a most excellent one, and comprises some
of our most prominent and aatlvo citizens.
There Is something peculiarly fitting la the
Mea of holding National Conventions at the
National Capital, 'lncrecan ba little ques-
tion as to the advantago to tbo city of the
fulfillment of such a plan, and less as to Its
ability to provide the necesry accommo-
dations. On all bands and by all means the
work should be prosecuted with energy.
IWa'hlngionl'ost.

i'ol, llrcclcrnililee I'luorn It.
Hon. W. C, P. Breckenrldgo of Kentucky

was seen by a Ciutio reporter Saturdjy
afternoon Just as he was entering Willard's
Hotel. To the reporter's inquiry, Colonel
Brcckcnrldge said: "I'm going In hero to
swap lies with Bill Morrison. I came Tilt
to see my family, and too'; a run over hero
last evening from Baltimore. I leave for
homo on the 5 o'clock train this evening."
Wbenaiked for bis opinion about holding
tbo National Conventions here, he sild,
"Ves, Washington needs such a ball as
would Qctoaiuiodate a large crowd It
would adJ greatly to thu city, but I think
tho National Conventions should beheld, as
they hare been la the put, lu different
States, no that tho people em become ac
(tualnted with our leading statesmen."

TllL IO 111 I DO TESl'H

Commodore II iriiioiij'n Opinion of
the lteceut Sliitm frlcht at Nan port.
Commodore Harmony, chief of the

Bureau of Yards nnd Docst Informed
a Ciutic reporter recently that the
sham fl;ht between the Atlanta and
torpedo boats at New port was regarded
by naval oillccrs genurilly as very

The result, while In favor of
tho Atlanta, win, hunt-vcr- , by no
menus conclusive or the failure of tor-
pedo boats as a method of attack. Tho
conditions of tho contest wcro widely
different from those of acttul warfare.

In tho first place, ordinary steam
launches not capable of a speed of more
than seven or eight knots an hour wero
improvised to carry the torpedo). The
regular torpedo bouts make from twenty
to twenty-thre- knots, and tho time of
exposure to the essel's guns Is, of
course, proportionately decreased. In
tho latter case, If u boat i? discovered
ut adUlance of four hundred yards,
theie Is only about forty five seconds In
which to train guns upon her. This
la a very short fpnee of tlmo In which
to get a gun crew In action and open
fire.

In the case of the Newport flqht,
moreover, iho Atlanta was at anchor,
whereas If she had expected an actual
enemy she would probably have been
cruising about. Then tho problem of
hitting so small au object as a torpedo
boat while under headway would have
presented Itself. Moreover, the steam
launches were a promlucnt object on
the water and wero discovered quicker
than torpedo bouts would have been.
"In short," coucludcd CoinmoJorc
Harmony, "It will require reil service
to properly test tho merits of the tor-
pedo boats."

A W lit' I'rojif rty i:t'iiitt.
In tbe General Terra today tbo case of

Claik vs. Kramer, which Involves the ques-
tion of whether tho wife's property U t

to the husbind's dibta, wasdaclded.
Ihe court held that It could not be dis
turbed

TiiUi-- With a Kit.
Vmmet Bush, while watting at the Police

Court this morning for his tilal for assault,
was talau with a violent lit aud rolled
aiound in agony,

1 1n on it from n Cm 1 luce
Mrs. A. II, ChatfUld of Mount Pleaunt

v, as thrown from her carriage on Fourteenth
street, near S, tills morning, and seriously
iDjured

The Ntnrk mid Jlnni'y Mnrkrt
New Yonic, Oct. 17 Monty 11 per ceut

Pxcbange quiet ut Govern
ments steady; currency tfa, 121 bid, 4s,
coupon, l?o bid, 41, do., lOSbld.

lbo stock market opened feverlh and
Irregular, and on continued free selling by
tbe bear party, tbe )M becamo woikaud
declined Moil per cent 'Ihla was fol-

lowed by a steadier tone than for some tlmo
past, with good support showing by the
Vanderbllt people for their securities,

Iblawlth covering by tho tralcrs caused
a very free tone, and the declines of the
early dealings were recovered, and prices
showed an advance of 1 to I per cent, above
opening figures.

The Muter Tint IVmI tao
Thoca&oof Martin vs. tbe District Com

miistoncrs to test the vallllty of the present
of water taxation came up In gen-

eral term to day,

c PORTS OF THE SEASON.

The London Time In a recant editorial on
the defeat of tho Thistle makes tho follow-
ing pertinent observations regarding Ameri-
cans and their sports: "Tho truth Is tint
with them yacht racing Is oven more a serious
and a be or Ling pursuit than It Is with Eng-
lishmen, and when an American devotes
himself to a task of practical skill ho Is apt
to bo hard to beat In It. Americans have
not so many outdoor pursuits as we bavo,
but such ns they have they take very seri-
ously. They have given us tho best llshlng-rod-

and ihilr skill In casting tho Ity would
put our best anglers on their mettle. They
can shoot and they can ride In tbelr own
wa as well as tho best of u, as tbe 'Wild
v est fans shown. Wo can hold our own In
rowing, luttbey beat us In sailing. Ihoy
are beginning to comptto with us la horse
racing, and In trotting matches they have
no rivals. They are nowhere beside us In
cricket, but thelrsklll In baseball, a game
which has a science of Its own, Is marvel

Several of the stables at Ivy City wilt
send representatives to tbe Plmllco rices,
beginning tomorrow, and all took tbelr
final work yesterday morning. Davis X
Hall will send Bess, l'jtroclcs anl Vinton;
Hardy Durham will take tho crcat Uvce
land, lllta H, Krlght of Kllcrsllu and one
other. Mr. llurch has not yet tledlel to
send any of bis and It H very probable he
will watt until our meeting und try to
nihko a ten strike, as ho did last )ovr.
(Julto a largo number of hunt a ure cxpeeto
iromdcronio rarKiounj. iney win suip
Plaillcoand rest here during the week,

Six out ten races of the Associated Cc
)kg clubs of Baltimore were won by Wash
Ington wheelmen Saturday. George 8.

(two events), ,T, It. Mackenzie, lUrry
G. Tvler, K. B. Klsenbrandt, P. 3. Brown,
W. H. Crist, and C. It Klsenbrmdt were
among tbe winners first und second
prizes.

Fioin now en to text My the principal
fentire of baeeball news will Lo the rumors
These are moro or less authentic generally
less. It Is now aetcrtcd that Padbourn, the
Boston twlrler, will bo In the WahIngtou
team next season. Irn In has alreaJy signed
for lbo season, Hlnes, as usual, Is said to
be dlEcontented, and wants to withdraw. It
will bo remembered that ho was slow to sign
last spring, 'the trouble Is that Paul was
not paid enough Other members of tho
team who did not do halt as much work
wero paid as much and more. It may be
recollected that luc Ciutic protestul at
tbe time. Borne of bis fittmlauero about
to start a testimonial fund, when It was an-
nounced that the matter had been settle 1.
Tun Ciutic believes that faithful services
Dhuuld be duty row arded, and there Is not a
man on Ihe nine, except Whitney, vvh) has
wciked 10 hard and conscientiously as Paul
Ilines. If he Is uot getting enough, pay
him mere. It vvculd bogood pjllcj.

Another rumor Is thit Hlnes Is to be
gcd for Glasscock of Indlaoapo'ls, and

that a good price Is to be paid for Dcany.
There Is one thing certain, none of the
leailcrs will get the two star plvyers. They
will probably be left to strengthen a weak
club, and what club needs them more than
Indianapolis f But Glasscock, Denny, Itoyle
and Myers bavcdeclared that they will not
play there for tho s1arles thoy have been
reetlving The question arises Will Man-

ager Kogel prefer to blacklist them to sell
Ing their releases for a good round sum

As there seems to bo some misapprehen-
sion on tbo part of the public regarding
admission to tbe tennis tournament on
Thursday and Frl lay at the Marino
Birrteks, it may be staled that no cards of
almle6lon have been Idfucd, ua nono are
necessary, lbo tournament U opou lo the
I ubllc, who aro Invited to witness tho
games. The Mailne Baud will play both
dflje. The eutranee gato Is on fclghlb
street, the Avenue ears pacing the door

'Ihere will bo a meeting of the Southern
s AsROctatl'Mi on ncxL lhurday

tvenlcg at Wormley's Hotel, at 7.30
nMock, to effect a permanent organic it I n
All local players, visiting uirober of other
elubsand allolberi luteresttl In tenuU aro
respectfully lnvlttd to 0 pniint. e)01cvrs
will bo elected for the ensuing jear aud a
full attend ante Is desired.

The Athletics easll defeated tho Friends'
Pthoot Club lu a game of foothill Saturday
afternoon Ihe score was 3S to 0 Tho
winning team was composed ef tho follow-It-

ltuthtrs, Both, Simpson, Ferris, Hock,
Shimon, Ulttl and Ihorpe, quirter-bnek- ,
McKenna, half backs, IVrtiHll and Unlike,
full bulk, Weed. X A PaGaaan of tho
AltUtks acted ns nfiree. The Athletics
will pliy tbe Kundill Greens ou the grounds
at hendall Green ou UedncsJa), Octo-
ber Co.

Ihcro will be two first class trotting
races at Brlghtwood tomorrow afternoon
at J oO o'clock,

roiriiLiiLi' all iticiir,
HuIIa Majority r the Knljnt

Ulm,
MiNNEvroLis, Minn, Oet, U, A large

cumber of tbe Knights of Labor have re-

turned to their homes, and as they are
mostly autM'owdctly men the Grand Mas-

ter W ork man's supporters are Jul itant and
suy that there is no doubt that he will bo
lustalned throughout, 'Ihe Assembly Is
still considering the question of reducing
tbo membership of tbe Executive Board and
giving Incieaecd power to tbe Grand Master
Wot km an.

THE ARMY AND NAVY.

1 be leaves of absenco granted First
A. It. Paxton, Htteenth Infantry,

Colonel cnes It. Blls, Iwenty fourth
Captain J. H. llsnn, Second Artil-

lery, ond tecond Lieutenant It, G Procter,
llllh Artlllerj, have been extended three,
four, six and two mouths, respectively, ou
account of disability.

Army Ordtrs Captain John S Me
flight, "twentieth Infantry, retired on 11c

t ount of dlal Hit) ; Hrtt Lieutenant Bufus
P. Brown, Fourth Ufantry, to bis resfment
at tcrt Merman, Idaho; Captain Vt, F
Gardner, aeelMant aurneou.from Fort lteno,
I T, to Fort Lcls, Cut , Major William D

Uclvciton, frurteou, to dut ou the Army
Halting Bourd In this cli, vice Mujjr
Charles C. If) roe, surgeon, relieve J, Hrst
I.Untenant David L Craft, Wxth Infantry,
to conduct Unity tlvo recruits to tha Do
iiaitiucntot tbe Platte for assignment to the
Llftbth Infantry.

Naval Orders Commander P F Heyer-tuai-

to command the Yon tie, Lieutenant
Ci'inmarder 11 B Bradford, to the Bureau
of Navigation, Lieutenant llajal It Iner-soi-

to tbe nUrprle, Lieutenant John M.

llawley, to tbo M?lc, Lleuttnauti James
1). Kelly, tf L Graham and B o.tfeott, l'n
pfgLS John J lUonJIn, Passed Asslstmt
Mirgeon H (1 Beyer, Assistant Surguou a
S While and Pay Inspector A J Clark, to
tbo Trtiitoo, Assistant Facustcr George

V blmpson, to the New Ilmupih! r Cum
mmidtr Fratela W Greet, from tha antic
Hid ptured od waiting nrdcre Lieutenant
P. It Moore, fiom Mia dialog to thu
Naval Acadeuy; Lieutenant William II
Pvmtt, from the N, H ,

d lo bo ixcriitlvo oflkcrof the
Saratoga; l'aucd AsaUtiut Surgeon P. B

StenhenBon. from tho Coast Surv ev steamer
Hacbe, totho Boston Navj Yard Assistant
surgeon !.. r. tsione, irotn mu .ew mrap
riiire to me nacue, Asciuiani ray master
B. Wilcox, from the New Hampshire to six
mouths' leave.

A HeitiHiM Accident
Levi Hills, employed on tbe State,

War and Navy Department building, was
badly Injured about the head at 7 o'clock
this morning by being strmk with a pleco
of Iron, He was removed to Providence
Hotpltal,

Critic
FIRE AT CHAUTAUQUA.

The Kent House Burned and a Dczm

Cottages Damaged.

THD FIREMEN'S EFFORTS.

Thoy Drlvo Hvo Mtlea nnd Bavo tbo
Lrvlfo View Houdo.

JMr.sioN, N, YOct 17. At 0
oVlock this morning a telephone mes
sngo from Lakewood, on Chautauqua
Lake, announced that the Kent House,
Lake View Houe and many cottages
on tho lake wcro on fire, and lequcstlng
immediate assistance. The tire depart-
ment drove five miles to the Bccne, and
through Its tirorts tho Lake View
I rouse and cottages wero saved. The
ICent House was entirely destroyed

The Lake View House nnd a dozen
cottages were more or less damaged
Thetjre otlslnatcd In Ihu laundry oT
the Kent House by tho overturning of
ie lamp in me uanus ot a uomcsiic. in
a few minutes the north wing was in
lhttus The servants hal narrow
escapes

1 l.r Kent I louc was built In 187 1 nt
a cost of $ CO OUO, and was thu finest on
tho lake. The total loss by the fire.
Including damage to the cottages, will
reach $1:10,000. Upon the Kent nine
there was an Insurance of N",o(0)f). The
owners of the Kent House are unde-
cided whether to rebuild or not.

ruti: ix virrsnuitts
AnKtillro Itlnck sud to bo In Plumei

oiillieBoiilhSttlo.
I'lTTMlUIHI, I Oct. 11 HO p. m,

The entire block bounded by Carson,
Washington, KIghth and Ninth streets
Is reported on fire.

MEETIMJ OF JtKAKEME.
Ihe Fourth Anmiiit Contention of the

llrottiurliuml.
Hi.noimmtos, N. Y, Oct. 17. The

fourth annual International convention
of the Ilrolhcrhood of ltallrond Drake
men of the United States and Canada
opened In the Opera House hero this
morning and will continue lu session
one week. About 27") delegates have
arrived. Tho proceedings were opened
with a parade this morning, In which
the delegates nnd civic and military
budles participated The address of
welcome was delivered by ilayor Hay
Hess, Kdmund O'Connor addressed
the convention and Grand Master Wil-
kinson delivered his annual address.
Commencing Wednesday, tho sessions
will be secret and the public will not
be admitted. During luo session

amendments to the constitution
will be considered.

snor jtr jus step-so- x,

A TniRcilf nt tlitt Door of a Chlnigo
Cliurih,

CnirAco, Oct 17 Met hen W. Kiwson,
prrildeiit of the Union Trust C mpany, a
intlllotialro and an old and
butltcis man, left his splendid marble
front mausiou at 10 30 ycetuday morning
for ihe Third Presbyter. Ian Church, iioon
after ho went In bis stepson, a slim,

fathlonably-dnsse- joutb, wcarljg
gcll ipcctacles appealed, lie went Into
the cbtiteh, but cime out again In a few
iDcmcLts. While tbe seniors were In
proeress to walked up anddawn the cf

with hi haul In the breast pocket of
bis light full uvenniit

When the crowd bigiu toenmn out of the
(hurch he took a place ncsronu of tus doors
a Ld watched ever) body who tuistJ, nir
rcwly. 'Ihu banker ceme out lu tho mid-dl-

of the congregation 'lbo yuuug nun
fill In ebind htm Mr. Biw&od did not see
him, and btarted to cross tbo street Itie

oung man followed abmt eight feetI and when tho banker whs In the mid
die of tbe ttntt, tbe other drew a bl re-

volver from bis overcoat pocket, and, erap-Ir-
thu handle with bith bimrs, tired Into

Ihu banker's back Mr. Itiwson fell
on his Inndsand knus, but before he

struck the earth another bullet lodged lu
bis body,

Thcro was a panic nt once. A policeman
Icing summoned, the vouug nun, who gave-hi-

nnmo as Kalph W illlim Lee, step soa of
Mr lUwfon, was convejedti thu station-bouf-

'lbo shooting was tho outgrowth
of a long itrhs of domestic troubles tint
bavo keit tbe s biny and
occasionally astonished tho w hole town.

Mrs. Haw son, when Informed ot the a.Talr,
said the approved tho deed ltiwson lud
act mid her of being a an I If
lee had notthot her hmbaud she
have done so bcretlf, Mrs lUwjjn his Id I
a checkered lire, hiving been married three
times, bho was divorced once, and, as a
Dtpartment clerk In tbe Government serv-
ice at Washington, Is laid to have been
concerned Id some decidedly sensational
IncidcntD,

At J n o'clock this morning Mr, Itiwson
wus resting rather easy and the attending
physician did not look for any sudden
ehauge for the worse. There Is still a hope
that the w oimdcd man will recover, but his
condition at best la desperate.

I'rolilMtimi u Fill I nt o In .ll.iliir.
faT. loci-- Mo, Oct, 17 Governor

of Maine, who la vUltlng here, said
last night, "I am trying to enforce prohibi-
tion in Maine, but It Is the biggest Job I ever
iin ilt rtook, '1 ho law Is fairly well enforced
In Ihe rural districts, and receives tho

of the comrounltv, but In the larger
cities and towns It is Impossible to en-
force It."

A (MTloili NtUtO or All ill-- .
Fjieclami, Pv , OU IT The serious ef

fectsof tbe great coul btrlko are fast be-

coming vlslhlu All business Is terribly
and many of Ihe small etorta aro

elcsid 1 reeland, which tus ulwav heon
iherendezvoui. of a lawless liody of Hun
uuilan, Italian and PolUh ruftUus, Is at pros-eL- t

crowded with evil spirits.

Tin 'faiiiililc'H" .Vi'H F.ilitnr.
uv okk, Oct. 17. P.. W. Barnes of

Wellsvllle Is to be the managing editor of
thu Oi njthic, uuder Its new Bepubllcan
owiers, Mr, Barnes has hal thirt) years'
expule&ro as a political writer and was
formerly editor of the Wellsvllle

IMCIin t4tIltltMlllli4 AltlVCd.
(.lAsuow, Oct. 17. Urlvud, fatate of

Nil taskafrom New York
fc'oi TiiAMiTus, Oct. 17 Arrived, Werra

from New ork and proceeded tor Bremen
New uiik, Oct 17. Arrived, Fulda

from Brunen.

TlH' niiitriH HtilkHOU.
New eiitk, n t 17 The oHlcUls of the

lypotbeti have sent out notices to the ef
fee; that the strike Is off Striking printers
say that tbe bosses have surrendered.

A .unt llilduo.
Ono of tho big brl lues of the world will

si ou bo ready for traffic This Is the Iron
railroad brIJce across the Missouri, a few
milts below Kansas City. It Is 7,3,)J feet
long, weighs 31,273 tous, Is Ml feet above
hhzh water, with towers reachlngto a height
ot SOO feet.

the PitEswExm Titrr.
llr, Clfltclainl Ailrireiue tho Btlen

or NiMlitlllP.
NAfliivinn, TrNN , Oct 17. The

day broke bright nnd cheerful, but,
before tho arrival of tho President and
Sirs. Cleveland In tho city, heavy
clouds had gathered In the heavens
The Intervals of sunshine were sum
dent, however, to warrant the an-

nouncement of a continuance of Clcvc
land weather I'very train thatnrrlvcl
last night was crowded, and, from dark
until dawn, the rumble of wagons,
laden with people from the surround
Ing districts, disturbed the stillness of
the night, Many who camo In on tho
trains last night were unable to secure
lodging, even u cot In the hotels or
boarding houses, and frequent nppllca
lions vveio mmlo at private residences
for tho prlv liege of spending thu nLjhl,
safely housed from the chilly ulr,
while quite a number were forced U
walk the streets

rI he Presidential ppeel il was run out
to Hello Meade at an curly hour this
morning to bring the party Into the
(lty limits, L pontile arrival of the
President nnd his companions at the
Weil Side Park carriages wero taken
for n drive through the principal
slrtetP, and finilly totho cist front of
Hie Capitol. Thu President and Mrs
Cleveland were vociferously cheered
over the cntlru route. Vhcn the Cipl
tol watt reached, hiicr speeches ol wel
come und presentations were made by
Governor!! L Tnjlor, Major Kerchu
val nnd Chairman A y Cotyer, '1 Ue
luimeu&elrowd surrounding (he Cipltol
grew very demonstrative during the
delivery of Ihe speeches, anl tipplauled
to me ecnu every niiuMnn 01 tue
speakers to the President In reply to
the eloquent words of welcome uttered
by the nhovc named gcnllcmi'U PresI
dent Cleveland responded feelingly

A CALL OX 1K& POLh,
Hi Vrnernliln I.nIy I'xprrnnr Her

lMcasuro nt Scelnc tlio I'rt'nldpnt.
Nnvv Yoitk, 0( t. IT lbo Tubttue

Nnshvlllo dispatch says of the Presl
dent's call upon Mrs. James lv Polk
yesterday : Tho President was ac
companlcd by Mrs. Cleveland, fJcncral
Jackson aud John T. Inman of New
York. Mrs. Polk, nowMycarsofagc,
received tho President, standing

"lam very glad to meet you, .Mrs

Polk, said he.
And I am vcrv glad to welcome the

President of the United States," said
she,

'Ihe Tiesldcnt expressed his surprise
nt Mrs. Polk's wonderful health and
vitality and then begged her to sltdown
for the Informal conversation.

"Oh.no," said she, "I will stand a
while to receive you."

The meeting between Mr Clcvehnd
nnd Iho mistress of tho White
House was very cordial, and both
hdles began n discussion of White
lloute duilcs, pleasures nml hatdshlps
They bad a quiet chat for several
minutes.

Nahi 11 1:, Tknn , Oct. 17 There
was something very extraordinary in
the meeting of Mrs Polk and Mrs
Cleveland yesterday. The former's
husband had beeu elected President lu
1M1, Just forty jeurs prior to Mr
Cleveland's election. This was seven
teen years before thu birth of the pres-

ent buly or the While House. Ik I wren
thu ngesot Hie two dMliuulihcd idles
thiro Is n dllTeience of slty two, year
Mrs being U and Mrs Polk
Hi '1 he former imliirjlly dwells more
ou theprccut and futuie, thu litter
more on the Doth sccmel very
much uttrni ted tociuh olhui and the
meeting will certainly never hj f)r
gotten by either So blight, cul urcd
and refined alily is Mr tl ahud
could but feel seiiHd t'lf pu'rullir

between her nn I lur ue.v ic
qualutance. AfUr their d part ire
Mrs, polk ppre8Fe'd hcr-tl- iniisttn

ol the President and his
wife.

She was very much pi fid with the
former, more s than hal c

pected. S?bc hid Ken h I to believe
him a rather formal hutlouss man.
She wus delighted with his convcrsa
tiounl qualities and much imprc3' d by
his courtesy ond pleasant nllabllllty
Heimprefsed her asn very strong ind
very sincere, determined man, Mrs
Cleveland's charming manner, pleasing
dignity, graclousnoss nnd beauty Mrs
Polk complimented most highly, siy
Ing she no longer wondered m her sir
res&i and populatlty iismtsttcsj of thu
White lloute Ihe two ladles sepi
rated with a const lousnc, no douM,
lhat Ihe next meeting would be on tho
other side. The one to go lo the honors
of tbe While House, the other to the
narrow, silent house Hut thi cic
equally hnppy

Alt'Vtiinlrlti Ai'Mc,
Al EXANDiUA, Oct. 17 Cards arc out for

tie tnnrrlago ot MUs Bebecca Tabb of e

toMr.S O, Brent of thla city, to take
place at St. Michael's Church, lo that dty,
on November "7.

Mr. Fmanuel Francis has qualified In th
tbecletk's otllce of the Corporation Court
as administrator of tho estate of the late t
L.Derb).

IbeECbooner Clara Leavett has arrive I
here Trom Portland, Me, with U) hogs
head heads for Mer F A Beel it-- Oo
of this citj, and Is Ihl me.rtdu dtschngtnj

r cargo atDiswnurr
1 he steamer City of W aMngton has boon

withdraw o from ttio line to gi on tha
wajs at thu MJpwil fur 'Itu
CU of Alexandrld, which has ju- -t ilnlitiel
tell g reqalrrd, Kurnlig brr place . n the,

rou I c
Tbe Jury In ihe case cf fohn urran,

charged with Icing nu aci esir lu tha
imrder nf Policeman 'ullan Arnold, on the
U1I1 of Mas )at, brftuuht In a vprdlct litn
Saturday iilgtit, ntti r iavlng l ecn out but a

rt time, of ' n t gul)t " rorauioi
wpulth's Altorni-- Vsrhiirv tntmdhtelv
tn tight another iharire naslntt ('urran of
ahault with intent to kill Vlr Padgett on
the Dame nlftht, which will lu irk I by
nnolher Jury from Fuuu'tr Cjuntj, ljui
mcrclng on Thuiiilav next

Tlti Alexaudrli Ltul t Inftutrv hivo du
tided not to enter the military mutest at
iht lilehmond fair for the lufantt) pike. of
,()

Dr. Albeit 11 r far. nha was thought to
have re uverc1 suillt t from his llluess
as tnleout of dinger, hsssuITrel a re
la pi i, aod now Ml" nt the iullraiii) In a

vtij critical c.ndltlou
The 'ocal frilirbt depot of th Mrglnl

Vldlai U lUUtond was remove this morning
ftcm the corner of Duke and llnrv streets
to tbe eli pot cr the W. and O. Uillroal, at
tb norttieru end of Leo stieet.

Ibe Board of Foreign Missionaries will
meit this atternuon at the Metboltst
Protestant C bun h, on Wahtugnu atroet.
Tho mpetlng will le allrt"si'l bv B"va
Iteeie Murrvand L W IUte if Washing
'on and niter promlneut uduistera lutcr
estedln this work

"Mamma, I 111 has ten telling another
flb' Pa) to her it's very wUk.d for a little
girl to tell fibs-t- bat she must waJi till ahu
gtows Up "

IN THE HARD'S MEMORY

Unveiling tbe Childs Fountain at
Slralford-Upon-Avo- n.

AN AUSPICIOUS OCCASION.

Henry Irvlnff Dellvera tho Dedication
lipeech.

OTIlEIt FOIICIQW INTELMQENCn

feTiiVTrORD Uroy-Avo- Oct 17

The memorial fountain to Shakspcarc,
presented by George W Guilds of
Philadelphia, was unveiled to day lu
this city In tho presence of nn Immense
concourse of people. The whole city
vvnsf.Vtr, andthegrcalest cDthusIaint
prevailed, Tho weather was pleasant,
the suu shining brightly The early
trains from London nnd tho surroun

country brought large numhiirs of
people, among whom wero many
dramatists nnd men of letters

or amcnuiey, who represented Mr.
Chllds on the ucciulon, nrrlved shortly
before noon. On the arrival or tuu
Doctor tho gucts who hal hcou
specially Inv lied to the ceromnn'U
formed In procession and inircliel t
tho lonvu hall, where they were re-
ceived by tho mayor and tho civic

The prucesslon was theo re
formed with the addition of IhiMo-v-

nlllclals nnd marched to the "Child
Memorial" where an Immense throng
of people had already gathered

Fl ho dedication speVch was delivered
bv Henry Irving, who In tbo course of
his rcmaihs said "IaduiIroMr CIiIMs'
public spirit ind energy. IlUireaeniui
deeds aro widely known anci llo Is uni-
versally respected '

A UtEMUinUEL
The rintoM Wetti Not I,o itlptl and tli

I'rlnrlpjtl Were Iteconclletl
Pvms, Oct. 17 Mr. Delany of Vlr

glnla nnd Mr. Ilurbank of Kentucky
quarreled IVIday night and decide 1 1

light a duel. Ikey drove, with their
seconds, to tho Hols de Uologne.
Meanwhile Mr Wm Nalr of St. Louis,
one of tho seconds, unloaded the

Upon arriving on the ground the
r'lclllsts were placed In position and
handed tho empty weapons. The sec-
onds then hastily ro entered their

drovcolT. Wbenthoprlocl
nnli found lhat their pistols wcic use-m-

they concluded to return to Paris.
'Ihcre being but one cab, they wore
forced to share It, and by the time they
reached the city they had made up their
quarrel and were good friends again

ZOT A IIAl'l'V LOT.

Hon the Coiifttitbul iry or It
TrtHteil.

Iondon, Oct. may ba
sitd against tbe conluct of the constables
BLd J ullee who are on duty Id Ireland, It I

but rulr to say a w ord lu Jiuiltlcatlou of at
ka't somo of them All are deposed tj

down" them, and on the occasion of toy
tiuublo or tvtctkn tho Liberal anllrlili
press exclaims ugulnst thu brutality of the

ilic. 7 be same coin mis tint cdronlclj
Mich acts nsstoLlnir thu police ird 'reaileg
tin-i- to hoMlra rf toiling wcr, dcscrPu
tltlr biuiul deeds acd cull themuaward.
eti

lbo t is that while no ono attempts t
deny that msny of thu pile cow In

no ooo from a vicious clss wli
are wiling tube tools of the government,
ilto u njority cf Ihu furee la composed of
loriit und decent enough men who are
ut mated by tight inotlrc aid who con
otl r It t telrsicreJ lut lo i ln- - impllcitlv
tbelr tupt.ll is. .vlai.) of then are 111

pleated bh thilr prtsent employment
nit tuu unable to In lp lhmsttves, )

now ihut wttittr Uepproa blng, anl
to In ve the force iuculs no employment
tl roiiyei uloitg utd ievt e reason

,(iIin 1'ioin vtu' t'ici.f it aiiitji
I'Ai.i-t- , Oct. 17 -- P. est U t v iitt

J Hit returned to Paris f ro n tmt s t
audrey, nmlil general tilt uce II eu n

taohccii complete!) ui.itothi I

(ti neral Ferron, Minlrti r of w ur H
nibklu a tour ut Itidpcctlou of Mm (inn
ui gsrilions along the edstcru fronttei

'Iho CalTarel uffjlr, whfui autul nt
mu( U fus at tho tecinmng of fie wetU U
nlready Almost forgctlcn. crmral count
De Au Ban, In search of whom alt the

detectives are etgsged, still re
iiibIdb ULcaplured

M, Wilson, the a son
still severely attacked by the press, con
ilcucs to defend himself with great energy

Itrcvltli'M rutin l.ninton
1 omon, Oct. 17 Too DaHv A this

inuining coigratulutcs the Nationalists
iq on "thtlr capital stroke In buceessfully
heldlrg a meeting at Woodford.

crt) peisons hac been arr &ted In Uir-- t
c lor a charged with extensive frauls upou

the postal authorities, tome prominent k

lain nre implicated,
A Ccpenhagen dispatch aaya "Ibe con-

dition uf the two Princesses, Maud and
ljiuUa, whoaro suffer tog fro'fl an attack
of mt asles, Is slightly better this mornto j."
(InilNtoiit' o ltfionl ( heeroil.

Mancucstci., Oct. 17 Mr Oladstonu
arrluJ In this city to day. He wasvoclfer

utdy cheered un his arrival at tbe station.
bo proceeds to Nottingham to

utttrdthe conference of the Liberal be ten
tlon

.snntmr Angij London iloh
I. mon, Oct 17 A depuiatiun of nn

(tii(loyed workmen male ano
ihu House t

Ihe atderraen whom tl M
UifDito the workboiiiu
the mob, who booted t

eiui.1). 'lie potlet ii iwii
while tbevwtT" mt' ' il t y

I tin litrttilai' 'ne,
iisna, He' 17 Com,ite 4dittf

r resident of th Council cf M ami
Minister of Interior of Austi tgmy
tlirittiiiis rfiigii unhss theNa m pirty
moth mte their demands icgardiut. fedeta
iIoli of all tbe States.

Ilou tho HiiO n Kol.hc.l
Pi Lin in, Oct. 17. Two viai .

vault (n the Clt) Treasurer' o u

si outs was entered b) burglu
tHJtu city ictlp, anl i,(XH) lu
r Cant) .city clnk of

nrrafgned todiy in the L
tt lUllevllle, 111 , nn an ludlUin g
ttm with i i terln, li to a con pi
prefer lunal burgl ir, t

Duff) of the ist i
1U e and a liquor selling Pat u

puri 08 c of plun lerlng thu vau

WEATHER 1KDICATI

InBcatlons for the twentj
commencing at 3 p m, Monn
17 For the District of Columbia w

follow el by colder, fatrweathe
southeaitcrly winds,

westerly.
Observations taken at Tub

teorologleal Bureau, Ull Dsirce c

v a m , 0J, I3m,r, 3pm
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